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If a poem were to be chosen 
to capsuli=c two new books by 
Don Scherer. philosoph~: it could 
well be Rohen Frosts -The Road 
t\ot Taken. -
Both of Schcrcrs books. 
published this month by the 
California Academic Press. deal 
\\ith cmironmcntal issues and 
chronicle crucial turning points 
at which disaster was either 
aYcncd. by taking the right road. 
or experienced. through inatten-
tion to all the road signs pointing 
toward it. 
-Too many people think that 
cmironmcntalists want us to 
frcc=c in the dark. But I ~,. the 
dues arc there. If we pay atten-
tion. we can get a lot smancr 
about finding out how to liw 
li,·es we ,·aluc in beautiful. 
sustainable surroundings that 
arc. after all. our home.-
Scherer ~\·s. 
In \\'C Nncr Aimed for Blight: 
An Historical Approac11 to tl1e 
:\merican Emirom11en1. Scherer 
details the roam· unintended and 
unanticipated c'mironmcntal 
problems historically faced by 
America. From the Dust Bowl of 
the 1930s to the tr.igic results of 
DDT usc to New Yorks Low 
Canal debacle. he outlines case 
studies in which those in\"Olwd 
failed to rccogni=c the p.·mcm 
cwnts were follo\\ing and the 
inC\·itable outcome. As a result. 
we haYc of ten degraded our 
cmironmcnt. depleted our 
resources. poisoned our water 
and polluted our air. Though 
greed and negligence arc some-
times at work. Scherer points 
out that in many other cases 
Earth Day speaker Jensen equates 
human and environmental abuse 
Silence speaks louder than words. as Derrick Jensen. au-
thor of A Language Older than \\onfs, can readily attest. 
As pan of the annual Eanh Week celebration at the Uni-
\'ersit): Jensen ''ill discuss -speaking Silencings: Emiron-
mental De\'astation. Abuses. and Atrocities. - His talk \\ill 
begin at 7 p.m. April 1-f in 11s-Bowen-Thompson Student 
Union. 
Jensen's childhood was plagued \\ith abuse from his father. 
In sharing his life e.\.'-periences, Jensen illustrates the patterns 
of silencing that allow abuse of humans. animals and the land 
to proceed. Using riveting examples to c..~lorc the \'ast num-
ber of emironmental abuses and atrocities that have existed. 
he describes how we continue the silence and thus condone 
these acmities. 
Other books by Jensen include Railroads and Clcarruts and 
Listening to the Land. He currently writes for The Bloomsbury 
Rn'ie'I\', The New York Tunes Magazine. and The Sun. 
The program is sponsored by the BGSU Center for Emi-
ronmental Programs and the Emironmcntal Action Group. 
Peter Way wins 2001 Peterson Award 
Peter Wa\', chair of the De-
panmcnt of Histof): has won the 
2001 Harold L Peterson Award 
for his article. -Rebellion of the 
Regulars: Working Soldiers and 
the Mutim· of 1763-176-f.-
This pi~ce documented a 
general mutiny in the British 
arm\· at the end of the Sc\·en 
Yea;s· War. Way makes the argu-
ment that soldiers should be 
considered workers. and their 
resistance to army discipline 
thought of in terms of dass 
struggle. joining labor and mili-
tan· histon: 
·way~ published numerous 
anicles including -Common 
Laborer: Workers and the Dig-
ging of Nonh American Canals. 
1780-1860.- for which he re-
cei,·ed the 199-f Fredrick Jack-
son Turner Pri=e. Wa,·s DC\\" 
project. titled -Anisans of War: 
Common Soldiers and the Mak-
ing of the SC\·en Years· War in 
America.- continues to explore 
ideas about treating soldiers as 
workers and the prof cssional 
arm,· as an indusm: 
The Harold L Peterson 
Award is a prestigious pri=e 
honoring the former chief cura-
tor of the National Park Scnice 
and chaimun of the boord for 
Eastern National. It is awarded 
annualh· to the best article in 
American militaf)' histof): 
degradation resulted from lack of 
attention to the bigger picture. 
He shows that these results were 
in fact foreseeable and gh·es 
ad,icc on how to rccogni=e these 
disastrous patterns as they occur 
so that emironmental degrada-
tion ma\· be a\"Oidcd and some-
times m·erscd. 
The second book. Our 
Greener \\'ays: Americas Emerging 
Em'ironmental Ethic. \\ith a pref-
ace by Jordan]. Lindberg. tells a 
happier stOf)' of cases O\"Cr the 
last 30 \·cars in which the correct 
em·ironmental path has been 
recogni=ed in time and disaster 
a\"Oided. The accounts Scherer 
gh·es pro,ide a refreshing coun-
terbalance to the negatiYe nC\\"S 
of cmironmental neglect. and 
show that citi=cns. businesses 
and go,·ernmcnts can effect 
posith·e outcomes. 
Scherer recounts the mo,ing 
stories of how strong-\\illed 
people ha\·c ~,·ed their homes. 
rebuilt their neighborhoods and 
protected their communities. Our 
Greener \\a_n offers examples of 
corporations acting out of con-
\ictions and finding the incen-
th·es that make them good emi-
ronmental citi:ens. A decade of 
research re\"Cals effecth·e strate-
~r) , ... -~,.•r: ·. ~:1.i~ ~' p I'~ ~\t~~ °}'>. ~-7' :_P~~-~ ', j ; . 
Don Sc11crer 
gies emironmentally concerned 
people and organi=ations haw 
used and can continue to usc lo 
o\·crcome fear. misunderstand-
ing and political opposition. 
Scherer illustrates how to make 
the connections and marshal 
communin· resources to tackle 
big issues.· 
Both books arc designed not 
just for academics. but also for 
emironmcntal acti\ists and 
community organi=ers. Our 
Greener \\a\'s contains a CD-
ROM that iil\ites participation 
in a ,;nual communin· of 
emironmental concern. 
ASC scholarship raffle was a success 
The Administrati\'e Staff Council Scholarship Committee thanks 
the BGSU community for their continued suppon of its annual 
scholarship raffie. This year the committee sold 2.897 tickets and 
earned a total of S1.016. The raffie dra\\ing was held on !\larch 7. 
For a list of the \\inners. \isit Monitor onlinc. 
Director of General Education sought 
The UniYersity is searching for a Director of General Education. 
PrC\iously an administratiw staff position. it \\ill now be a faculty 
position \\ith half-time responsibility as director and full secretarial 
support. A complete job description may be found in Monitor online. 
Candidates arc asked to prO\ide a written statement of their 
interest in and qualifications for the position. and a curriculum \itae. 
These should be sent to the search committee. in care of Tom Knox. 
histof)·. The committee \\ill accept applications through !\lay 15. 
ITS to extend Its test scanning hours 
ITS "ill extend the test scanning hours for final exams to include 
Saturday morning. May 11. from 8 am. to noon. Participants 
should bring their National Computer System answer sheets to 
301 Hayes Hall. 
Thc.\\indow at 301 Hayes is open during the noon hour e\·ef)· 
weekda~: During finals week. the \\indow \\ill be open until 
6 p.m. weekdays. 
Student Union dedication ls sold out 
The Development Office is happy to report that all the tickets 
to the Bowen-Thompson Student Union dedication, on Saturda)~ 
April 27. ha\'e been sold. It promises to be a memorable n·cning. 
thanks to all who haYe shown their support. 
campus calendar ..... 
Monday. April 22 
\-!Siting Director. -Lolo- ( 1992. 
~tcxico). 1:30 p.m .. Gish Film 
Theater. Award-\\irullng MexiCUl 
director Francisco Athie will intro-
duce his film and answer questions. 
Sponsored by the Department of 
Ethnic Smdies. 
Tuesday. April 23 
\isiting Director. -Fibra Optica-
(1997. Mexico). 7 p.m .. Gish Film 
Theater. With director Francisco 
Athie lscc abo\·c). 
Student Composers· Forum. 
noon. Bn-:m Recital Hall. M~l-\C. 
Free and. open to the public. 
Ja= Guit:rr Ensc:mblc. S p.m. 
Bryan Recital Hall. M~l.\C. 
Wednesday. April 24 
Brown Bag Lunch. -\\"omen and 
Dc\·dopmcnt in Honduras.- pre-
sented m· Sarah Stafford. Honduras 
Chrisum Commission for Dc\·dop-
mcnt. noon-1 p.m .. 107 Hanna Hall. 
Sexual Harassment PrC\·ention 
Workshop. bst of the semester. 
1:30-3 p.m .. Pallistcr Conference 
Room. Jerome Lib~: Pre-registra-
tion not required. Hosted by the 
Office of Equity. DiYersity and 
Immigration Scn;ces. 
Coen Brothers· Film Series. 
-The Big Lcbowski.- 7:15 p.m .. Gish 
Film Theater. Hanna Hall. 
Guest director. -war Zone: The 
Abuse of Women on the Streets of 
Amcrici.- u;th filmmaker Maggie 
Hadleigh-West. S p.m .. BTSU The-
ater. Hosted by the Office of Resi-
dence Life's Di\·crsitY Committee. 
PerfofJll3Jlcc. -New Works for 
Youth: A Cross-Cultural Panncring 
of Youth Music Ensembles.- featur-
ing perfonn:mces by local clemcn-
un· and middle school students. 
7 p.m .. Kobacker Hall. M~l.\C. 
Presentation. -A Guide to Sc:i..-ual 
Abuse and :\\\-:ircness for Men.-
presented by Heath Huber. Transfor-
mation Project. 9 p.m .. 115 Business 
Administration Building. 
Thursday. April 25 
Teleconference. -The Changing 
Mosaic: Designing Successful h-pc-
ricnces for the New AmeriCUl 
College Student.- 1-4 p.m. 113 
Olscirnp Hall. Co-sponsored by the 
Office of the \ice Pro,·os1 for Aci-
dcmic Scn;ccs and the Di'ision of 
Student Affairs. 
Presidents Lecrure Series. 
-\~ues. Gti::cnship. and the Pur-
poses of Liberal Educition.- pre-
sented m· Don Nieman. dean. 
College of Ans & Sciences. 3-5 p.m .. 
lOlA Olscamp Hall. 
Latino Issues Conference. S 
a.m.-1:30 p.m .. Lcnlun Grand 
B:tllroom. BTSlJ. Call the Center for 
Multicultural & Acidcmic lnitia-
tiYes at 2-26-U. 
\\"orld Percussion !\ight. featur-
ing the Afro-Caribbean Ensemble 
and the Kusuma Sari Gamcbn. 
8 p.m .. Kobacker Hall. M~l.\C. 
Friday. April 26 
Meeting. lcsbianlbisc:..-ual/gay/ 
tranSgcndercd research/scholarship 
group. open to those conducting or 
interested in rcscan:h and scholarh· 
cndea\·ors for the purpose of shar-· 
ing ideas. resources. and support 
across disciplines. 1:30-3 p.m... 107 
Hanna Hall. Contact Ellen Broido 2-
9391 or or cbroido@bgnct.bgsu.edu. 
SPPC Lecture. -Ronald Dworkin 
and the Transformation of U\\:-
presented by l'\orman Barry. profes-
sor of politics. Buckingham Uni\·cr-
sity <Engbnd). 3-5 p.m .. 301 
Shat:cl Hall. 
Workshop. -Sclf-<icfcnsc Work-
shop for Women.- 10 a.m.-noon. 
Recreation Center Dance Room 
Free and open to students and 
community members. Registration 
is required. Call of 19-352-9'5<.H ext. 
35-42. Presented b\· the Sll.\RE 
Program of Bcha\ioral Connections 
of Wood CountY. 
Gospel Choir. Apollo Night. 7 .. 
11 p.m .. 101 Olscirnp. Call 2-0162. 
Discussion. -GSS and Citi=cns 
for Smart Growth.- 7:30 p.m.. 201 
BTSU. Topics will include off-
cimpus housing. parking. litter and 
other issues. 
Guest Artist. Eldon Matlick. 
horn. 8 p.m .. B~-:m Recital Hall. 
M~l.\C. 
Saturda}~ April 27 
~laster Class. Dan Lippcl. 
guitar. l p.m.. 10-W M~l.\C. 
Sunday. April 28 
Planetarium Presentation. kids" 
show:-~: Cat in Space.- 2 p.m. 
112 Physical Sciences Lab. Building. 
S l donation suggested. 
Planetarium Presentation. 
-Alphabet Uni\·crsc: The Best of 
Space from A to Z. - 7 :30 p.m.. 112 
Physical Sciences Lab Building. S 1 
donation suggested. 
Continuing E'·ents 
April 23 and 26 
Planetarium Presentation. 
-Dirtosaur Light.- 8 p.m .. 112 
Physical Sciences Lab Building. S 1 
donation suggested. 
April 25-28 
Firelands Theater. -The Larnnic 
Project. - shows at 8 p.m.. Thursday -
Saturday. 2:30 p.m. Sunday. McBride 
Auditorium. BGSU Firclands. Pre-
sented by Fircbnds College Theatre. 
Tickets arc S7 for adults. S6 for 
senior citi::cns and Firclands facultY. 
$5 for students. S3 for Firclands . 
students. Call 2-07-fi. 
Theater. -Pictures at an hhibi-
tion.- dramatic and comic ,;gncttes 
presented through the art of pup-
ASC says, 'Invest in Yourself' 
All BGSU facult\: staff and smdcnts arc im;ted lo dC\·01e 
some time to them5clvcs at a free prof cssional devclopmem 
progr.un next month.. Participants may choose two out of six 
enlightening options to refine self-image. gain insighl into 
stress or improve investment sldlls. ·tm·cst in Yoursclr ";II 
be held from 8: 15 a..m. till noon Thursda\~ ~ta\· 2, in 308 
Bowen-Thompson Smdcrit Union.. • , 
The progr.im is sponsored by the Adminisrrati>e Staff 
Council. For more information or to register, cill Continuing 
Education, International & Summer Programs at 2-8181. 
pen~·. 8 p.m. Thursday-Saturd:w. 
matinees at 2 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday.Joe E. Bro\\n Theatre. 
Tickets arc S5. Call :!-2719. 
April 26-28 
Bowen-Thompson Student 
Union Dedication Weekend. fea-
turing Friday night student C\·cnts 
and acti\;ties. Saturday night formal 
dcdicition C\·cnts and celebration 
lsold out). Sunday Community 
Open Housc.11 a.m.-3 p.m .. Union. 
Childrcns acti\;tics (including the 
Bcrcnstain Bears). music. dance and 
art. culminating in a 3 p.m. perfor-
mance of Bcctho\·cns Ninth S~n1-
phony l-Odc to Joy-) by the Bowl-
ing Green Philharmonia. conducted 
by Emily Freeman Bro\\n. and the 
Uni\·crsity Choral Socictv. directed 
by William Skoog. Lenhart Grand 
~onprofit Organi:.:ltion 
U.S. Postage 
PAID 
Bowling Green. Ohio 
Permit No. l 
Ballroom. Sec Monitor onlinc for a 
complete schedule of cwnts. 
April 28 & 29 
Auditions. -Camelot.- 6-8 p.m. 
Sunday. 7-10 p.m. Monday. 
Kobackcr Hall. M~t.\C. Presented bY 
Bowling Green Summer Musical · 
Theater. The production is sched-
uled for Juh· 12. 13. 19 and 20 and 
Sept. 6 and°7. Call Eugene Dybdahl 
at 2-8623. 
Through May 5 
BFA/MFA Thesis hhibitions. 
Doroth\· Uber Bn-:m and Willard 
\\'ankchnan galleries. Gallery hours 
arc IO am.- -f p.m. Tuesday through 
Saturday and 1-4 p.m. SundaYs. 
Kev: MMAC-Moore Musical 
Arts Center. BTSU-Bowen-Thomp-
son Student Union. 
job postings ........ . 
F..\CULTI' 
There were no postings this 
week. 
Contact Human Resources at 
372-8-f21 for information 
regarding the follo\\ing: 
CL.\SSIAED 
lEmployccs uishing to apply 
for these positions may request a 
-Request for Transfer- form.) 
The deadline to apply is 1 p.m. 
Friday. April 26. 
Personnel Technician 2 
lC-3-f-\"'c)-Officc of Human 
Resources. Pay grade 10. 
ADMINISTR .\ID "'E 
Health Promotions Coordinator 
lS-OH)-\\'cllncss Connection. 
Student Health Scn;ces. Adminis-
tratiYc grade 15. RC\;C\ .... of 
applicitions ";u continue until 
the position is filled. 
Staff Phvsician (S-015)-
Studcnt Hctlth Sm;ccs. RC\;ew of 
applicitions u;ll continue until the 
position is filled. 
Program Coordinator (S-01/ 
069)- Bowen-Thompson Student 
Union lre-am·crtiscd). Administra-
tive grade H Rc\;C\\· of applica-
tions ";II continue until the posi-
tion is filled. 
D 
Associate Director for 
Programs and Scn;ccs lS-062)-
Bowcn-Thompson Student union 
l rc-ad ... ·crtiscd). Administratiw 
grade 16. Rc\;C\\· of applicitions 
";u continue until the position 
is filled. 
Residence Hall Director 
<S-010)-0ffice of Residence Life. 
Administrative grade 13. Rc\;C\\· of 
applicitions u;ll continue until the 
position is filled. 
Technology Support 
Specialist l \"'-026 )-Information 
Technology Scn;ces. Administrati\·c 
grade 13. Deadline: April 26. 
Director of Budgets and 
Operations. BGSU Fircbnds. 
AdministratiYC grade 17. 
Deadline: Ma\· 3. 
S\-stems Administrator 
(\"'-Ols)-AlL~liar\· Scn;ces. 
AdministratiYc grade 15. 
Deadline: }.la\· 3. 
Assistant ·Athletic Trainer 
(S-030}-Intcrcollcgiatc Athletics 
ltwo positions). Ten-month. 
full time. 
Audi<>-Yisual Manage• 
(\"'-037)--Bowcn-Thompson Stu-
dent Union. Administr.ltiYc grade 
13. Rc\;C\\· of applications u;Il 
begin May l 0 and continue until the 
position is filled. 
Associate Director l\"'-027)-
Largc Format Digital Imaging 
Di\;sion of NISDM. College of 
Tcchnolo~: Deadline: May 20. 
Director lS-036)-Bowcn-
Thompson Student Union. 
Administrati\"C grade 19. Rc\;C\\· of 
applications ";u begin May N and 
continue until the position is filled. 
www.bgsu.edu!faculty_staff/ M -
